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1 - festival

" l'm ready" l said walking out of my room and down the ladder.
"Good. Now you can he...lp-me.You look amazing" link stared
as l walked into his room. he was wearing brown pant's with
his sandels. his shirt lay a bit wrinkled on his bed.I was wearing
a turquise dress with a jacket that went over my bare shoulders.
"Thank you." l replied pushing some hair from my eyes.
"what's wrong. You need help finding somthing to wear"
Link nodded his blonde hair bouncing crazily. I smiled
looking inside his berue."you'd look great in this". I pulled out
black pant's and an white shirt. He looked at them for a moment
then took them from my hand's." Out" he pushed me out of his
room and closed the curtain. I laughed and asked " So who you
dancing with at the festival". I heard him clear his throat. "You were asked
weren't you" i could hear foot step's along the floor and then his
curtain opened. " Well yeah. But both Beth and Ilia asked me.
I couldn't go with both. So i told them both no." He sighed then
looked up." Were you asked ".I shook my head." Nope".
He went to his mirror and tried to smooth his hair to look
at least a little like he didn't just wake up. I watched and knew
it was hopeless." Here" I said grabbing his hands and setting them by his
side. "Let me try this" I pulled the band I had around my arm off
and opened the chest our father had built for him.
l had one simalar to it. l looked for his comb which l found
under a pictogragh of me and him when he was 11 and l
was 10. l smiled and set it on his bed. walking back over to
him l started to comb the mess of hair. as soon as l got it
to stay down l pulled it back and wrapped the band around it.
"You're going to be the most handsome guy there" l grabbed
his rupee bag along with mine and followed him out the door and
to the festival .

The Ordon Festival always happened on my birthday. I could see
link looking at me from the corner of his eye. "Treka" he grabbed my arm and
turned me to face him. " l have two gift's for you, one you'll get at home the other you'll
recieve now." He pulled out a small necklace from his rupee bag. " Mom wanted you to have this on your
16th birthday." he set it around my neck andas the cold silver
touched the back of my neck,goosebumps raised with it.
"Thank you" i choked out hugging him." Hey.l remember when l turned 16.
The whole village threw me a party. l got many gifts,but yours was the greatest.
You remeber what it was." l nodded " the spiritual stones that always kept
you and the person you gave it to connected. You gave me the other one."
He smiled and , his arm around my shoulder, we walked to the festival."



"Link" i laughed as he twirled me around the wooden platform made for
the peaple who were dancing." Great idea" he said smiling and grabbing a rail to gain balence.
Screaming interupted the forest song players. l looked into the direction
it came from. Colin jumped into the path of a monster which had emerged from
the forest. lt looked at him and it's hand was a blur but l knew it had struck him
when colin hit the ground. The monster lifted him up and looked at everyone.
lt drew a sick, rasping breath and spoke."I've come for the princess of the forest
peaple. If she does not step for ward many wiil be hurt or worse."It laughed so evily
my bones chilled"dead."Link stepped in front of me." To get her you have to go through
me." I let out a breath of confusion. "So she's the princess. Well you'll be no
problem. prepare to feel the power ... of TWILIGHT." His hands glowed and
before i knew what was happining link flew into me." NO"l screamed and something
lifted me into the air. suddenly I couldn't breath. I struggled against te force but nothing
held me. I could feel myself slipping into darkness and I felt the hard armor of
the creature against my body. "TREKA." was the last thing l heard.



2 - a new way of life

"The name you will call this child will be Treka. In the language of the forest peaple it
means 'ruler of all elements.'
My eyes flickered open and a small lamp was all that gave me light. I examined my
surronding's. Hay in one corner, old boxes near bars that kept me imprisoned.
l tried walking to the door. First thing i noticed was I was walkiing on all fours,
secondly was the extra weight on my wrist...or what was my wrist. l examined
myself.Fur and claws told me I was no longer human."I'm a ...a" "your obviosly a
beast. But not just any beast, a tee hee. Your a jaguar."I looked into the shadows
and snarled at the rude and unwanted visitor." Is that the way to treat the rescuer."
l stopped snariling and stared as she emerged from the shadows."That's better.
I'm Midna, a friend. let's see. You probably don't think i could set you free...but I
might since I like you."the chain around my paw snapped off and she dissappered
and reappered on the other side of bars." Find a way out and i'll lead you to an old friend of yours." l
looked at the boxesand ran into them... nothing. I looked at the bars and
smiled to myself. I easily slipped my head out,then my shoulders,then the rest of
me."not as dumb as you look"she said sitting on my head. Itried to smack her with
my paw. "hey "she screeched slapping it away." Alright, i'll lead you to the old...
er... friend." She grabbed one of my ears and pulled it obviosly torn me around.
l yelped then snarled at her." Oh. Sorry did that hurt." I rolled my eyes and
turned around. "Dig here." She pointed to a soft pile of dirt near a door.
l dug and found myself on the other side of the door. "Who's there"
I heard on the other side of some bars. A voice so familiar. "Link."
I shouted running to the front of the bars. "Treka.Is...is that you." I nodded pushing my head inside the
bars. he walked toward the bars but chains stopped him . the light touched his
body and i could see fur. " your a beast to." I gasped pulling my body through the bars.
"Yes" he sighed sitting down and hanging his head." Don't be upset." l purred
sitting next to him and lieing my head on top of his." Geuss your more then friends."
midna said appearing in front of us. " yes. he's my brother."l heard the click of chains and
Link held his freed paw up." Well you two don't lo- ouch." I saw Link smack her
and look at me."I doubt she under stands us." Midna looked at Link then me.
" l don't understand wolf. Only any type of cats. What did he say. l shook my head and
walked back to the bars. looking at Link from the other side he looked like
a 5-year-old on cristmas. He tried to follow me through the bars, but his head
bumped against the bars. " You're to big." l giggled and watching him shake his head.
Midna gasped suddenly." He better find a way out fast. theres a gaurd coming."
Link ran into the boxes and dug his way out, just when the gaurd yelled.
" The princess. Shes escaped." "this way " Midna whispered floating down the
hall. We followed silently and saw a blue orb floating in front of us. " use your animal senses to see this...
spirit."Link closed his eyes and opened them, l followed and a man garbed
in armor stood in front of us. l almost screamed but midna held my muzzle shut."Come on"
she let go of my muzzle and pushed me toward a small opening. "Quickly, crawl through."
l did and l could hear Link right behind me.as i started to look bakelink bared his teeth and said "keep



moving".as i pushed through i saw midna and heard her grumble about
slow peaple



3 - our task

"Hurry up she's just ahead" link callapsed and i ran to his side."link. you have to get up"
I yelled patting his head with my paw and sitting next to him."just...some..rest.please..."I looked at Midna
who shook her head."they hurt him.my brother is not weak"Link sat up and paded on to were Midna had
said.Acloaked figure stood near a window and as we drew closer she turned and link started to
growl.Midna laughed and stood on links back."Midna is this the one you spoke of"Midna shook her head
and said "but he'll do."I swatted at her and sat on the floor. link did the same and the hooded woman sat
on the window sill."i am princess Zelda I awoke ths dreaded thing called twilight .I didn't mean to but the
book i read gave no warnings." A door slammed and Zelda looked up surprised."You all must
leave.Quickly."me and link run out causing midna to yell and float after us.

link and i were walking toward our village. he was already annoyed with midna and kept asking me if she
had off switch.she never shut up.i always laughed and shrugged causing midna to stop and look at
me.she pouted and stomped on links back causeing him to yell out in pain."stop talking about me"she
shreiked and i laughed harder."dang it"link groweled and midna stepped off his back onto mine. i sighed
and pushed away from link. "whats wrong" he asked nuzzaling my shoulder. i just shook my head and
walked into the forest of our home. the night sky reflected throgh the trees and bounced off the puddles
of water. i splashed through these like a small child and link laughed a little at my childish acts.
Midna sighed and flew above us to try not to get wet.i giggled and froze when link began to growl.a
monster snarled at us and i snarled back."treka run" link comanded but i stomped my paw on the ground
and held steady. link sighed and barked at the stupid monster and it ran at us.i was the first to leap at it
and ,eyes flashing,started to claw at it.it howled so pitifully that shook my bones.i jumped off it and
lookeed at link.i ran deeper into the forest so link could kill the monster."Treka,Treka!"i broke thruogh the
trees and saw my and links house."Dang'it treka why'd you run."link stood next to me and i sighed."I
couldn't stand the sound of pain it gave.the monster was young."i looked at link and saw the look of
surprise on his face. I sat down for a moment to pull a thorn from my paw."you know...i never gave you
your other present. But now its not here...sorry."I laughed.
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